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Medford Mail tribune
AN XNDRPENDKNT NKWRPAPRn

rUHMRIinO KVKHY AFTKHNOON
BXCKPT 8UNDAT. 11Y TUB

MKDFOUD PRINTING CO.

Ths Democratic Time, Tim Medford
Matl, Ths Medford Tribune, Tho South-
ern OrcKonlnn, The Ashland Tribune,

Office Mall Tribune Qulldlne.
North Fir street; phono, Itnln son;
Moms 76.

QROnOn PUTNAM, Editor nnd Manager

E1
Kntered ns second-clas- s matter at

Mtdford. Oregon, under the act of
March I. 1879.

Official Paper of tho City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jackson County.

RUBBcmr-lrxo- sates.
On year, by mall ...15.00
One month, by malt . . .BO
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point 50

Faturday only, by mall, per year.. 2.00
Weekly, per ycAr 1.60

I COMMUNICATIONS.

To the editor In our Issue of
March tho 11th, jou hae nn editor-
ial entitled, Smut) Southern Califor-
nia, which is anything but a credit
to the neighbor state on the south of
us, when you compare it to the lit-

erature, their booster clubs
nro mailing broadcast, all over the
country

Now 1 am not a Callfornlan, in fact
I have spent the last 27 years n
Jackson county, and etpect to spend
another 27 years here, the Iord will-
ing, for Jackson county is good en-

ough for me. and I am not a ihohs-bac- k

or a knocker, but bince when
Is It a worse crime for Ca'ifornia to
tell all of the good points nnd none
of her bad ones, than it Is for south-
ern Oregon to do the same thing?

Now the point 1 am trying to get
tit Is this. Not only California and
southern Oregon are doing this, but
nearly every placo on the Pacific
coast is doing tho same, an
very thing is causing moro dissatis
taction, nud doing our country more
..arm than if nothing were done nt
all.

While the literature sent out is not
absolutely untrue, it Is the extra-
ordinary and not the average, and is
misleading, and consequently east-
erners are moro or less dissappolntcd
and a word from them to their east-
ern friends will have moro effect
than all the boosting that we can do.

Wo have a good country hero, nud
do not have to stretch the truth until
it is black in the face, In order to
get settlers to locate here.

Trusting you will find space in
jour valuable columns for this, 1 am,
joura, for a greater southern i

r' ' ' Vfil. 1. WELCH.
Prospect, Ore., March 10, 1912.

Hill Smith Loses.
To tho editor: Will you pleabe

inform me how many justices of the
peace there are In Medford? Wo
nave a wlso guy hero from Oklahoma
who says In an editorial in his Issue
of March 7th, this year, that W. 11.

Canon Is Justice of the peace for Med-

ford precinct. In the same article he
says that Glenn O. Taylor is justice
of tho peaco for Medford precinct,
and if Oklahoma has not lied that
makes two justices for Medford, and
Ashland won't stand for anything
Jlko that when she only has one. It
Is rank injustice, it is an outrage, it
is a scheme of Medford's designing
politicians to outclass Ashland, and
Ullly Oklahoma will die in the har-
ness (if ho Is not already dead), In
an effort to correct southern Oregon
abuses.

This information is asked for the
purposo of deciding a hot between
BUI Smith and I. Dill bet mo twenty-se-

ven cents that Oklahoma was
right, because he sas Oklahoma Is a
man of brain and powor und lots .f
Instinct,

Who wins the hot?
TOM JONES.

Ashlund, March 15.

That fi'aiiii) Violation.
To tho Editor: ilomor Neal sayB

ho never had any idea that George
Trask had anything to do with the
reporting of his having deer moat,
as ho knew that Trask did not know
it, and ho wishes thu friends ot both
hlnisolf and TniBk to bo relieved of
tiuch misinformation.

Neal says that he got tho deer
Hcrohs the hill from his placo and
brought it homo after night, so no
one could have been him have Itjn
his possession, and that ho had told
no ono of having the game, and Trawl;
had not known that ho had been out
In th6 mountains nfter game.

It is surmised by Nual that tho sus-
picions of his having gumo wus a
curtain neighbor whom he hud been
accommodating all winter by hauling
Ills provisions up the hill to his placo.

Whllu Mr, Neal In u bouse broko
tho law, he has thu sympathy of lilb
ninny friends all over tho valley, and
considering thu hard work he does
to mako n living und pay for a place,
ho Is not strongly blamed for quietly
providing some fiesh moat, and is
not tho sort of man that thu law need
Incarcerate In order to keop tho
gamo from being wasted,

Tho following day after Mr. Neal
was sentenced a petition was circu
lated for tho pardoning of him by

Governor West, and over 200 signa-(uic- s

jvoro signed to it.
subscriber.

Tul&tt, tfarch J&

THE BLIND ORGANIZE.

TT71IILE North Dakota was doolurini? for La Follftte
VV tho "dead man" by a majority of 10,000 ovoi- - Tal'i

and Roosevelt combined, with Taft a very, very poor
third, Jackson county's stand-pa- t tors wore declaring for
Taft and organizing to carry Jackson county for the presi-

dent.
There are none so blind as those who cannot see. The

old state machine has been smashed repeatedly, yet hope
springs eternal in the politician's breast, t'nder the iuid-ane- e

of that persistant seeker after pie, former Governor
Geer. Jackson county's stalwarts arc hopelessly trying to
piece the machine together for the primary run but its
valves are leaking, its spark pings dirty, its magneto
short circuited and its carburetor out of whack.

The same distinguished statesmen are all for that
skilled seller of pants Hen Selling for United States
senator and his barrel is furnishing a little lubricant not
much, hardly enough to make the wheels go around, but
any at all in these evil days is providential for the pol-

iticians.
Ben Selling is one of the Taft state committee. For

years he posed as a progressive, lie followed Bourne out
of the stand-pa- t camp. Now, lured by lust for office, he
has surrounded himself by the hangers-on- . the chauffeurs
and tinker men of the defunct convention and lamented
assembly machine whom ho formerly fought. Still pro-

claiming himself the original progressive, he has skeltered
back into the reactionary camp and is beating the tom-

tom for Taft loudly clamoring against the man whose
load ho followed for years, and for the chief exponent of
those principals he opposed.

It is excellent satire to style Ben Selling the origiual
progressive. If he over originated anything more pro-

gressive than a clothing sale there is no record of it. Jack-
son county felt his progressiveness when he orated and
voted against the Crater Lake highway and helped kill
the Ashland normal.

But never mind tho fool laws of the fool people, get in
line boys join the Jackson County Taft club and vote for
Selling and Taft, whose progress, like the crab's, is some-
times sidowiso. sometimes backwards, but never forwards.

VILLAGE PRESS

THE village press of Jackson county has become wildly
From the beautiful hills of Ashland, rever-

berating with the music of the Oklahoma wild ass and the
tiiitinabulating ki-- yi of the yelping coyote to the verdure
clad slopes of Gold Ilill where the gentle mephitis spills
his fragrance, sanity lias winged away and the phantom
fantasies of delirium tremens supplanted reason.

"Much learning hath made thee mad," was said to the
Apostle Paul, but the columns of the village press are ocu-
lar proof that no such cause exists for the insanity of the
press in question. Dante never conjured up such horribles
ior ins liuerno as mr enrougn rue diseased mums 01 incse
newly born bosses who, imagining themselves commis-
sioned by the Most High to govern Jackson county, are
posing as its moral and political censors and its spiritual
guides.

Starting out alleging graft
characters, using inuendo to besmirch reputations, but sub-
mitting no proof of accusations, unearthing no crimes, the
village press has conjured out of the night a "Medford
ring," a man of straw to attack, and wastes its energies in
abusing the Medford press for the crime of being pro-
gressive, for refusing to accept the dictation of men not
long enough in the state to vote, for declining to wear
anew the old Ashland collar and refusing to swallow Dunn.

All this delirium, all this fol-de-r- ol, all this sparkling'
village effervescence in the cup of folly, to fool the people,
to restore to the old Ashland political ring its former pres-
tige, to reverse the march of progress, and to turn back
the clock four years, while Judge Dunn, with his face ever
to the setting sun, forces Jackson county to mark time.

Utilizing Biproducts
(B C. L. Patterson.)

Through the efforts of the Mining
Men's club foreign capital is likely
to become Interested here In the es-

tablishment of a wood distilling plant
which will utilize tho waste timber
und mill refuse of this section. Sec-rota- ry

Patterson of the publicity de-

partment Is advised that rcpieseutu-tlvo- s

will bo hero in a few days to
inquire into the local conditions, and
Incidentally ascertain Just what the
Medford people are willing to do In
tho mutter of assisting In the estab-
lishment of such u plant here.

It Is a woll known fact that old fir
tree fctumps contain large quantities
of pitch, creosote, turpentine, wood
alcohol and other chemical piuducts.

The raw material in this neighbor-
hood

of
Js allowed to go to waste as In of

clearing new land tho down timber Is
and stumps ure burned on tho ground
and nothing is saved. In fact, this
method has a tendency to dustroy tho
hiimiib in the soil wheiu tho burn Is as
made, and nothing will grow on the
spot until tho fertility of tho soil has
been restoied.

To make nso of thu waste and
manufacture fiom it bulablo urtlcles
Is tho object of thu dlbtilllug com-

pany.
Tho process of extracting tho

chemicals from thu stumps und waste to
ruqulros at least eight hours treat-
ment, depending upon tho amount of
pitch In the wood. Some of this
wood pushes off in liquid form und
makes wood tar; the balance goou off
in tho form of gas, which is after-
ward condensed und collected, so that
nothing Is wasted,

Tito prjn'cjpulft employed In this ho
meUiod. of woodUJBtlUatioii arojuo

HAS JIM-JAM-

and corruption, blackening

of Our Resources
new. For thousands of years char-
coal has beeu made In Russia, Siberia
and Europe, while in Amorlca the
business of manufacturing charcoal
and wood alcohol has beou success-
fully carrlod on for at loast 50 years.

The chief products of tho Industry
are wood alcohol, acetate of lime,
charcoal, balsam of fir, creosote, tar,
pitch and turpentine.

In the process of distillation of
wood In enclosed vessels, If we heat
the wood on the outside, of course
tho air conies In contact with It and'
when It becomes Ignited It will burn
up. In making charcoal by the ordi-
nary method most of the wood is cov-

ered up with sod, etc. After the
wood is fired only a paitlal amount

air 1b supplied, therefoio Instead
tho combustion being complete It
Imperfect, and the charcoal Is left

Under such circumstances us charcoal
was iiHiiully burned the charcoal only
was left; but wood alcohol, as well

a multitude of amyls nud acetates
wore poured out in tho air and lost
This Industry represents, now, the
modern conservation pulley, and
everything, so far as possible, Is

saved.
Thero ure several devices, but the

best icsnlts havo been obtained from
the kiln process, which It Is proposed

establish heie in Medford.
In Michigan tho burning of (bar-co- al

w.'h curried .011 for many yeuis
boforo any effort was attempted to
savo tho

Ono day a few years ago u btrang-o- r

visiting some charcoal burners
wanted to purchase the smoke. The
people laughed at him und suld thut

was crazy. However, In a few

nuutiftyrwiMm aliased , &

make u contract with the burners for
their smoke and he made nunc
money fiom It lluvu tho charcoal
burners woio making In burning tho
I'luticoiil Later im It n dlsoinored
that thov could get the wood alcohol
and suo the ucotnto of lime uh well
11.4 tho charcoal.

Profotwor Clmrlcj U Mojiroojtm.vs
tho ludustr.v has moio than doubled
In luV' r"lir ywii'K ""'I thht mnny

and InotoHsIng demand ni'o being
made on tho I'nr In-

stance, formaldehyde to n mstoiinl
which Is becoming otnslolj used
as a dlidnNrctMiit.'uuil forrriuldnhydo
I mado from wood alcohol.

The amount of ohtncortl which Is

obtained from u cord of fir wood Is
fl(t-fl- o bushels, or NRO pound.
This chamnu wcsigh suowt onc.
fourth much as the wood fiom
which It cKiuo. the other three-fourt- hs

of the weight parses of In

the fin in of tar. creosote and pyrotlg.
IKH1U8 add.

The charcoal manufactured by the
modern method Is fiom SO to JR per
cent pure carbon and contains only
about one-ha- lf of on per cent null,
the hshuuo being miIhUIh mutter.
Eight hundred and fifty pounds of
this charcoal i 00.1ml In value to
1130 pounds of uharcoul made In lu

"ordluurj way. -

The amount of chcuilcHl that can
be obtained fiom a cord of wood var-

ies considerably,: l'lr stumps will
yield from 200 to HSO gallons per
cord, while slabs ami waste wood
from the mills will ltld from ISO to
.100 gallon per cord Of this mate-
rial thlrl to sixty gallons In wood
tar. from thirty to sixty gallons wood
creosote and the balance Is pyrollg-neon- s

acid.
As Indicated by Professor Monroe,

this acid can be used for Innumer-
able purpose, but I lie! used rs a
disinfectant for spraying fruit tree,
manufacture of sheep dip. etc.

The croosolu Is especially achan-lagoo-

in preserving timber nnd It

are used In thu manufac-
ture of paint. stains, coloring iles.
antiseptic lotions an well hi llo.uld
smoke for preserving smoked meats
and fish.

The tar and wood alcohol and
other product are nil work-

ed up to some useful purpose.
Sample of the. products of the

wood distillation process are now on
display In the offfce of the secretary
or the Mining Meu'rf'duli In the Hotel
Nash and consist of charcoal, bal-

sam ot fir. bituminous gum, wood al-

cohol and numerous wood stains, as
.well as liquid smote.

Industrie of a maniifacturliiK na-

ture are needed here, and it Is hoped
that the gentlemen contemplating the
establishment of this factory will find
sufficient encouragement to build
here. It simply means another jw
toll.

NOTJCK TO fONTIlACTOIlH.
Notice is heiehy given that plans

and specifications for buildings to be
eroded near Talent, Oregon, for the
Southorn Oregon Experiment Station
may bo obtained at the office of K.

Clark, architect, .Medford, Oregon,
for tho purpose of submitting bids.
Illds must be scaled und sent to the
undersigned before .March 21, 1912.

The Experiment Station authori-
ties toservo the right to reject any
and all bids.

V. C. ItKl.MKK,
311 Medford. Oregon.

NOTK'K.
The OraliHc I'Hf Tffifnlil? .School

for Nurses rinrorporalrd) can ac-

commodate tvso more. applicants Im-

mediately. Wages front ditto
yon enter.

Those wishing to make application
may do so by letter or in person, at

GRANITE CITY HOSIMTAh,
211 Ashland, Ore.

I'lltE.
Firo 1110 awa If you wish, but some

day YOU ma be FIRED from your
FIRESIDE by wa of tho nearest
FIRE escape. Thou you will be
Ai,FIKKD soirv yi.'u didn't take out
a FIRE IristuaniH policy with

S I) (ilt'AHAM.
Room :t Owr I'ostoffho

Phones Main i,Sl; Home 27!)

mso1
Buy Direct From Our Factory
And tave ilia riiiJdl'inati't profit and i'IIi'dr
cxpmir., J" Oflfirit quality; Miiujnt P J.QV

rmmiiTi iibJT TshTsmMM
For Every Purpots at Ont Prico to All

Bungalow Saili 10 of llie lalrtl dfiigni in
46 11ei in ilorlc. Birn. liolbed, bavmrnt
and chicken coop tasli in ttoclc. Only fuA
quality tatli told.

MMMMSmi
Window Trfm

10 piecei, lied in a Lunelle; 3 Aylei;
fait quality: per tet only ,,,..., OvfC
Let US fiuura on your mlllworb, paint and
hardware LIU. VV do not tall rough lumbar.

Writ for Catalog No, 41

POLITICAL CARDS

(Pit Id Advoitlmuneut.)
Comity CIciU.

1 heieby aniiouuco uijuolf iih a can-

didate fur tho domocrntlo nomination
for tho office of county cleik, nub-Je- ct

to the will ot tho voters of that
paity at the ptlmnrlcM. 1 pinmlxo
the people of Jaohmiu county that In

cno of my nomination and olect'on I

will fulfill the duties of the office ac-

cording, to law nud tho bunt of my
knowledge and ability.

W. II. MIl.t.KU.
Oold 11111, Ore., Fob. 10, mi a,

County Iteconler,
t am a candidate for a mvoud

term for tho office ot County Re-

corder on the Republican ticket, sub-
ject to tho coming primary.

I hnu conducted tho office to the
best of my ability, the booUs are al-

ways open for Inspection and feel
that 1 am untitled to n second term

KUKI) I,. COUVlO.

For Sheriff.
I auuouiico in self as a candidate

for sheriff, promising a continuance
of the btihlueasllko admlulstrnt on I

have given thu office In the past.
W. A. JUNKS.

I'or I'loseciitlng Attorney.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the democratic nomi-

nation for the office of prosecuting
attorney for the flist piosoeutlng at-

torney district of Oregon, embracing
the counties of Jackson ami Jose-
phine, subject to the will of the vot-

ers ot that party at the primaries,
and 1 pledge the people of Jncksou
nnd Josephine counties that In tho
event of my nomliMttiou and election
I w 111 fouflcssly. Impartially and to
the best of my ability prosecute all
violations of law in said dlntrlct and
endeavor to administer tho duties of
hhUI office with the utmost efficiency
and economy. K. KKLLY.

I'or Hopreteiitiitlw,
I respectfully present my unme as

ctiudldnte for reprcscututho to the
republican oters at the coming pri-

mary. 1 hae been unco honored b

thu people of Jackson county, having
been chosen to represent them In the
stuto assembly two eur ago. If
nominated and elected, I shall do In

the future as 1 hao In tho past
give to my constituents as honest and
faithful sorvlcu as lies within my
power. I realize that there nro mtit-lara- "

of Imporln'iicu io Southern Ore-

gon that will come up In the next
mooting of the legislature at Salem,
nnd It will ho my earnest delro If

sleeted to act to the fullest satisfac-
tion of all the pooplu of Jackson
lounty.

J. A. WESTERI.UNI).

I'or Coiiuiy t'liiiiiuNHlouor.
I hereby announce ui) self as can-illilht- e

for thu nomination of uniiity
commhtsiouor for thu four your term.
subJoHf to thu endorsement of the
republican voters at tho primary
election April 10, 1012.

If nominated and elected I will
during my torm of office conduct the
business of Jackson county on a
strictly business basis, nud to I ho
best luloiesls of tho taxpaers, and
without four or f.ior to any pntty,
parties or to any particular suction
of thu county.

W. (I LEKVICR.

I'or" Slioi'lff.
I respectfully piesout my name to

thu republican voters as candidate
for sheriff of Jackson (otiuty at tho
coming primal lew. I have served
two terms as constable of Medford
dlstrlet, and If nominated and elected
I shall serve the people In the future
us In thu past.

AUG. D. SINCH.ER.

I'or Ouiiily .liiilgo.
I am a candidate for tho nomina-

tion of county Judge of Jackson coun-

ty to be determined by tho will of
tho voters at tho pilmarloH April lit,
I'Jl'J. If I am nominated and elected
1 will during my term of office, as
soon as lawful authority of tho votois
can be secured, bond thu county and
begin the ((instruction of 11 csluntiflc
system of permanent roads, One mil-

lion nud a hal dollars Is not too
much for tills purpose. Hut a dol-

lar's value must bo had for every
doljur spent. 1 will oppose Increas-
ing tho county's warrant linluhtod-ik'H- K

and will endeavor to reduce the
Haipo and loHtpjo thu couuLy'ii credit,
1 will assume full Kwpniipllilllty foH
u business ndmmlsiraliqii or every
coifnty '(iffio. ,

'- -

y ' F. Vs. MERRICK.
I'or Assessor.

J heiehy announce myself as a can-

didate for 11 second term for county
assessor, aubject to tho republican
primaries, April 1U, 1012, and proiu-Ih- o

if nominated and elected to do
my duty lu thu future as I havo In

tho past. W. T. GRIEVE.

F0RDE CAN DO IT

Do you want your lawn put in
first dusty BhnpoT All woiit
tfuunuitecd, Louvo ikIcIichh wild
h II. l'uttwun, (Junker Ntlrnovy,

NuBll hotel.

Young & Hall

Taxi Co.
TOlMUNfl IMHM AND TAX I (WHS

Reasonable Hales In City or
Country

I'lKUii'st Cnclflu 1 toot Home KM)

Service all day. all night
Standi Medford and Null Hotels.
Absolutely no ciedll without first
making aiiaugemonls with man-

ager.

COURT HALL
Milliner

Draperies
Wo orry 11 vTy rniuplMn Unit

of ilripiius 1 i"t ouitolim fix-Inn- s

iti mill in nil rliihM h nf
llli(l!xt mu: A HP. Ilill in III to
IukU ofiir HiIm Mrk ,itimiiOy
nn.l win kim1 " KnM n n li"i
In piix-llit- o to 'l In I'M'ii tho
InrKi nt I'ltli h

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO

PLUMB I NG
Stoam and Hot. Wator

Heating
All Work (lmrmitced.

I'rk'i'ii IttHtaunnlilit.

COFFEEN & PRICE
as Howard Ulook, Entranco on Otli 8t

Faclflo 3031. Horn 319,

A SNAP
til) acres, six miles from Medford.
good graded road crosses tho tract,
all free soil, at 1 50 per acre $1000
will bundle, easy terms 011 bahtuco
Part is creek bottom Ininl. su' table
for alfalfa. 8eorol springs mi the
plnre. Timber enough to pay for the
tract. No buildings. In the Griffin
crook district.

W. T. York (& Co.

Valley
Second Hand Store
Buys nnd Sells Sccotul-Ha- Goods,

Copper, Rubber, Brass, Etc,

M. J. PILCKER. Prop.
15 North Fir

Home Ml Ilrll II07U

Medford Real Estato
& Employment Agency

l'OU SALE
27 anos cast of town, l.' aires to

troi'N, 12 111 i'H plwuli'd to gi alii
2M near Gold Hill at $100 per

acre.
2.17 scrtM linprowd. fine location.
'.12 were, 25 in fruit, good build- -

Ihks.
20 acres near Eagle Point.
lilO acres close to Eagle Point, 05

acres In cultivation.
20 acres lu fruit i miles from

Modfoid
135 aiies :t mil. of Medford. 27

lu hay, good Impinwiiuoiits.
20 acres planted to alfalfa and

grain ami sumo liees, sumo
buildings.

If you want to buy a much or
home come ami sn us. If you
wan lo trade, come and see us
We hae all Muds of trades, lu
any locality.

THAME
Houses to rent ill nil pat In of tho

city.
MISCELLANEOUS

Wanted, n house close lu; will
trade lots and some cash.

EMPLOYMENT
Girls for general hntiBOWork,
Hlx coal mliierfl.
Coal miners to work by the ton.
Phono In your orders for men;

no charges to tho cmplojcr.

E. F. A. BITTNER
nOOMS C AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposito Naah Hotel
Plioiio till; Home, 1 1.

r'SWHERE TO GO j

TONIGHT I

Mtmj
IOc THEATRE lOc

I lloolh IOOO I Vol or
IViltuilllg

"HER IKV"
Life and oxlslonio of the iiiouii-laluoe- is

who live In defiance of

the law. a thrilling Instance of a

mountain mother's love and pride
In fnmll) honor.

"A WOMAN'S WRATH"
A cliaiuatlc story of a Jealous

woman.

Tin: HORSESHOE"
A c tuned) iliaimt iloilliix with the
old HiipeiMlltlou of tho hoisoshou.

'A (THE I'OR JEAI.OCSV"
liio of l.ublus' host imuedlos; It

011 dmri laugh at this oti must
id sick.

EmuiIur. too any seat In the
house. Special Children's Mat-

inee every Saturday and Sunday
at 'J p in . udmUslou Sc and lOce.

Follow the crouds to tho lsls

Wo solicit 111 r patronage,
which will be leeched with court- -

eny.

w5 A J MX

THEATRE
Alwajs in the Load.

KIOO -- I'Vel of l'lhil 100(1

"I'lie AI.CALOE'S CONSPIRACY"
Thrilling lomauce of the Ptiublo

"IT'S AV ILL WISH THAI'
1 1 LOU'S NO'GOOH"
A story true to life

"I'lUl'hllll MOWN"
l''.is dialing dutcctiwt drama

"(THE I'OR POKERILIS"
You'll laugh, shout and holler
wImmi you see this funny comedy.

AL MATHER
III Song

THE WOOLU'ORTILS
Tlie Musicians

Admission, IOc Children, Ho,

.Mill luces ICmtjt Day

Coming Extra Coiuliit;
March 22 ami 23

"Pioslcloiit Tun .Making u State
of Ail111111"

NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS

Ale Held in Moose Hull every
TlmiHilny ut :i p. 111. Kvervlio'l.y
iuilccl.

San Knuifist'o acclaiiiicd i( one of Hip brilitcsl nov-
elties of the year

THE NEWLYWEDS
and their Baby

FRIDAY, MARCH 22
Coining lo (ickle .a on willi (ho sumo (I real Casl, dial,

doliglilcd ovpiy "(Iroucli" in Now York

G0i2 PEOPLE-- 75 PER CENT GIRLS
Wlial Hie Kilsco ciIIIih miIiI MiiiiIi II:

CALL: "Upioarlotuily funny. Tickling tunes."
EXAMINER; "Exceedingly attractive."
CHRONICLE: "The Hiimitost music show ever lu that liuiihn."
POST: "lleautlfully costumed nnd. positively funny."

TO THE PIJIILICs
Unless you find this atlructloit one of the best over hoou In Med-
ford, your money will bo refunded upon application fit til0 box of.
flco after tho performance


